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things which are at a diflance near to the eye, fo doth faith,
A Chriihan will not be weary
heaven, and glory, feeni near.
the
crown
in his eye.
(2.) The fecond
of fervice that hath
Hope animates the fpirits it is to
perfevering grace is hope.
Hope
the Ibul as cork to the net, which keeps it from finking.
Hope is
breeds patience, and patience breeds perfeverance.
compared to an anchor, Heb. vi. lo. The Chriftian never
fuis\ but when he cafts away his anchor.
(3.) Perfevering
Love makes a man that he is never weary. Love
grace is love.
may be compared to the rod of myrtle in the traveller's hand,
wljich reirelheth him, and keeps hin) from being weary in his
He who loves the world, is never weary of following
journey.
he who loves God will never be weary of ferving
the world
is
the reaibn why the faints and angels in heaven are
him ; that
becaufe their
never weary of prailing and worfhipping God
turns
fervice
into
Get the
love
dehght.
perl'ed,
God
to
is
love
love of God into your hearts, and you will run in his ways, and
not be weary.
;

:

;

•

James

To him

17.

iii.

iiilI14©IMIIIti>"'""

that knoweth to do good,

not, to

The

apoftle, in the

him

it is

and doth

it

Jin,

former verfes, had met with a

fin

boafting among men, verfe 13.
to-day or to-morrow, we will go into
fuch a city, aiid buy and fell, and get gain ;' whereas you know
not what fhall be on the morrow you may be in your graves
before to-morrow ; ' for vihat is your life } It is even a vapour.*
vapour being an exhalation, it cannot continue long as it is
fuch is your
railed by the fun, fo it is difperfed by the wind
a fhort breath, a flying (hadow ; it appears for
life ; a vapour
• a little time, and then vaniflieth.'
Well might they fay, what
knows notall this,
need we be taught fuch a plain leffon
not
to boall what we
ought
vapour,
and
that
we
a
that life is
The apoftle feems in the text to meet with
will do to-morrow.
them by way of anfwer, Do ye know all this Then the greater
is your fin that you do it not; * to him that knoweth to do
I fhall only explain
good, and doth it not, to him it is fin.'

common in thofedays, a
• Go to now, ye that fay,

finful

:

A

;

;

;

.^

Who

.-

him

that is, it is an heinous fin, it is
every infirmity, every thing that falls fhort
a fin with a witiiefs
of this rule, i^ fin
much more, that which contradicts the rule.
this phrafe,

'

to

it is

fin

;'

:

;

This man's fin hath an emphafis, it isacrimfon fin, and it
have a great* r punifhment; * he that knew hi^ mafter's
fliall be beaten with many
he that fins ignorantly be damned, then he that
fhall be double damned.

an<i did
It

it

not,

ftripes,'

Luke
fins

fhall

will,

xii. 47.

knowingly

'

.
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Dodrine implied. That we ought to Icnow to do good;
know our duty.
That we ought not onhf to knoio to do good, but to do it.
That he that knoweth to do good, and doth it nut, is of all
others moji guUty.

Dodlrine implied, That we ought to know to do good ;
ought to be well int'ormed of thofe things which are lo be
done by us, in order to (alvation. The word written is a rule
of knowledi^e, and the word preached is a commentary upon
the word written
and both of them are to enrich our underftanding, and to nurfe us up in the knowledge of that which is
good
1.

we

:

The reafons why ice Jliould knoio to do good, are,
\. Knowledge is our lamp and ftar to guide us in the^ruth.
It fliews us what we are to do, and what we are to leave undone.
If we do not know that which is good, we can never
practife

it.

Knowledge is the foundation of all graces; of faith; They
know thy name will put their trull in thee,' Plal. ix. iO.
and of love, Phil. i. }).
This [ pray, that your love may abound
2.

*

that

'

yet more and more in knowledge.'
And of perfeverance the
apoftle joins thefe two, luch as are unlearned, will be unliable.
3. The chief work in converfion confids in knowledge, Rom.
xii. 2. ' Be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind.*
The mind being renewed, the man is transformed. The firll
part of God's image conliits in knowledge. Col. iii, 10.
4. There is nothing in religion, though never fo excellent,
can do us good without knowledge.
Ufe. See how necellary it is to get the knowledge of what is
good it ulhers in lalvation, I Tim. ii. 4. Ignorance of God
is the caufe of all fin, Jer. ix. 3.
Ignorance of God damns.
Hoi", iv. (j. It is lad to be ignorant in gofpel times; but many,
alas! do not only not know God, but they are not willing to
know, Jer. ix. 0". • They refulc to know me, faith the Lord."
II. Do«5lrine. * That we ought not only to know lo do good,
but to do it.' This the apoltle implies, ' to him that knows to
do good, and doth it not;' he implies, that he who knows to
do good fliould do it the end of knowledge is pracSlice. Search
from one end of the Bible to the other, and you will find, that
it is the practical part of religion is chiefly intended.
The crown
is not fet upon the head of l^nowledge, but pradice. Rev. xxii.
14. * Blelled are they that do his commandments, that they
may have right to the tree of life.'
:

;

;

Ufe I. It (hews us wherein moft Chriflians are defev'^live in
the times of gofpel, viz. in the doing part of religion, they know
how to do good, but do it not. They know they lliould abllaiii
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from

and purfue holinefs

evil,

they do

but though they

know

this,

yet

not.

it

They know they

(1.)

;

from evil. Thus they
;'
34. * Swear not at all

fliould ahftain

know

thev Ihould not fwear. Mat. v.
yet they do it; they are more free of their oalhs than their
They know uncleannefs to be a fin that it waftes the
alms.
body, wounds the conCcience, blots the name, damns the foul.
Gal. V. ly. yet they will go on in that fin, and for a cup of pleaThey know drunkennefs to be a fin ;
fure drink a fea of wrath.
that it doth make them like beails, takes away their reaibn, unfor they cannot think to go reeling to heafits them for happinefs
ven ; they know that God is preparing a cup for the drunkard,
Rev.xvi. 19. yet for all that they will not leave their drunken fits.
Men know thatralh cenfuring isafin, James iv. 11. Speak. not
evil one of another, brethren ;' yetthey are guilty of this they will
and fpeak to the prejudice of
not fwear, but they will flander
no
others
they can never make them recompence for this
phyfician can heal the wounds of the tongue. Thus they know
yet the world
that covetoufnefs is a fin, yea, the root of all evil
they third after gold
engroffelh all their time and thoughts
more than grace, and are labouring more to have a full purfe
They know they fliould not vent their
than a good confcience.
* If any man among you feenis to be relipaflions. Jam. i. 2(5.
gious, and bridleth not his tongue, this man's religion is vain.'
Origen obferves of the rich man in the gofpel, he had no water
he had finned moft in his tongue, therefore
to cool his tongue
was pun (bed moft in it. How unworthy is it for men to have
their eyes and hands lifted up to heaven, and their tongues fet
on fire from hell at one time praying, and another time curfing ?
How can fuch pray in a family, that are poiTefled with an angry
devil ? Thus men know they fliould abftain from evil, but they
;

;

'

;

;

:

;

;

:

:

i

;

do

it

not.

(2.)

They know they fiiould purfue holinefs, but they do it
They know they ftiould read the word, fan6tify the iab-

not.
bath, ufe holy conference,
time, walk circumipe6lly ;
not.

Qu. Whence

is it

that

pray in their families, redeem the
they know to do good, but do it

men know

to

do good, yet do

it

not.

Men

are not
An/. It is for want of found
thoroughly convinced of the necelfity of pra6lical godlinefs they
think there is a neceffity of knowledge, becaufe elfe there is no
falvation
they will get feme notions of Chrift, that he is a Saviour, and hastatibfied divine juliice, and they hope they believe
well then, we tell them that faith and obedience go togein him
and though they are not lb good as
ther; then God is merciful
they fiiould be, yet free grace will lave them. Thus men conteut
convi<5tion.

;

;

;

;
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Ihemfelves with jo-eneral notions of religion, but are not convinced of the pra6tical part of godlinefs.
(2.) Men know to do good, yet do it not, becaufe they are
not awakened out of their fpiritual floth. It is eafy to get the
knowledge of a truth, to give affent to it, to commend it, to
profels it; but to digeft knowledge into pra6lice is difficult.
3. Men know to do good, but do it not, ihrouj^h incredulity ;
Did they believe that fin were fo
they are in part Atheiils.
bitter, that wrath and hell followed it, would they not leave off
their fins? Did they believe that to do the will of God were a
privilege, religion were their interefi, that there is joy in the
way of godlineis, and heaven at the end, would they not efpoufe
But people, though they have fome flight tranfient
holinefs ?
thoughts of thefe things, yet ihey are not brought to the belief
therefore though they know to do good, yet they do
of them
it not.
The reafon why there are fofew doers of the word, is,
becaufe there are fo few believers.
4. Men know to do good, but do it not, becaufe the knowledge in their head never works into their hearts
it doth
not quicken them, nor warm their affedtions with love to the
;

;'

truth.
6. Men know to do good, but do it not, becaufe of prejudicate opinion.
The things to be done in religion are judged to
be too (lri6t and fevere ; they rellrain fin too much, or they
prefs too nmch to holinefs.
G. Men know to do good, yet do it not, becaufe they love
their fin more than they love the world, Hof. iv. 8. * They fet
their heart on their iniquity.'
Some content ihemfelves with
having means of knowledge. Judges xvii. 13. 'Then laid Micah, now I know that the Lord will do me good, feeing I have
a Levite to be my pried.'
But what is one the better to know
what phyfic he fliould take, if he doth not take it.
Uje 2. Of Exhortation.
Let me befeech you all who have
been hearers of the word, and have gotten a great meaCure of
knowledge, that, as you know to do good, you would do it.
This is tlie foul of religion, Luther fays, 1 had rather do the
will of God, than be able to v/ork miracles.
Iji, To do what

you know, evidenceth your relation to Chrift. You count it an
honour to be near allied to the crown, but it is more honour to
be a-kin to Chrifl;.
2c?/?/, To know to do good, and do it, fets
a crown upon the gofpel, Rom. xvi. U). ' Your obedience is

come abroad unto all men ;* not your knowledge, but your obedience. To know to do good, and not do it, hardens others in
fin, fcandalizelh religion,

and makes people ready

to turn atheof the Spaniards came to Hifpaniola, the
Spaniards' carriage being loolb and profane, the Indians afked
them, W'hat God theyferved.^ 1'liey anlWered, the God of

ifts.

When Ibme
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Heaven

the Indians replied, fure your God is not a good God
that hath iiich had fervants.
Thus to know to do good, yet do
it not, puts a (car in the face of religion, and brings an evil re:

port upon it
but to do what we know, trumpets forth the fame
of the gofpel, and makes them that oppol'e it, to admire it.
3d/y, To know to do good and to do ii, entitles you to bleiTednels. Jam. i. 25. * He (hall be blefTed in hrs deed :' not for
the deed, but in the deed.
III. Do6t. That he who knowelh to do good, and doth it not,
is of all others the moji guilty
to him it
(in, crin)fon fin ;
that is, it is heinous fin, capital fin, fin emphatically
fin with
a witnefs, and punilhed with a vengeance.
;

i.s

;

;

Qu. What
Anf.

To

is it toJin

fin

prej'nmptuoujly ?

prefumptuoufly,

is

to liu againft the light

which

A

fhines in a man's conicience, i. e.
man is convinced thofe
things he doth are fin
confcience (kith,
do not this great
evil
confcience,, like the cheruhims, hath a flaming (word in
its hand, to affright and deter the finner, yet he will pluck the

O

:

:

forbidden fruit
This is to fin prefumptuoufly.
This fin is highly aggravate, for two reafons.
:

Becaufe finning prefumptuoufly againfl confcience, is
after counfels, admonitions, warnings.
Such an one cannot
fay, he was never told of his fin
he hath liad minifters rifing
t)p early, who hath told him what a damnable thing fin was,
yet he would venture on
fo that now he hath no excufe, John
XV. 22. * Now vou have no cloke for your fin.'
(2.) It is an aggravatioti to fin prellimptuoufly againft confcience, when it is after a(Ili6tions.
After God hath made him
hear the voice of the rod, he hath made him to feel fin bitter, to
read his fin in his punifhnient, yet he fins; his fin was following evil company, and God hath punilhed him for it; he hath
almoft wafted his edate with riotous living, or he hath almoft
drunk himfelf blind, yet he will not leave his fin: his fin was
uncleannels, and his body is difeafed, and full of noxious huinoins; yet though he feels the ihiart of fin, he retains the love
of fin.
Here is an aggravation of fin, 2 Chron. xxviii. -^2.
* In the time of his difirefs, did he trefpafs yet more againft the
Lord this is that king Ahaz.'
life 3. To know what is good, yet not to do it, is to fin prefumptuoufly, is full ofcbllinacy and pertinacioufhefs it is fo,
becaufe men can fay nothing for their fins, can bring no rea(bnj
they make no defence for themfelves, yet they are refblved to
hold fad their iniquity like thofe, Jer. xviii. 12. * And they
laid, there is no hope, but we will walk after our own devices,
and we will every one do after the imagniation of his own evil
(i.)

;

;

:

;

heart.*

Vje

3.

Take heed

of prefuraptuous

fin.

If

God

hath been
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fo terrible a^ainft fins of infirmity and paffion, as we fee in
how fierce will his anger be againft the
Moles and Uzziah ;
prefumptuous finner! better never have known the ways of
God, ihao to know and not do ic. Oh! as you love your
fouls, take heed of this !
1. Prefumptuous fins are defperate fins, becaufe they are
committed with much premeditation and forethought. The
prefumptuous finner dolh not fin unawares, but he doth pro-

O

ject and call in his mind, how to bring his fin ab..ut ; As Joas Judas did in betraying
leph's brethren did in betraying him
laid
wait for Paul.
did
that
Chrill; and as thofe Jews
becaufe they are ac(i2.) Prefumptuous (ins are defperate,
companied with piide. The finner who knows the mind of
;

God, yet will
the Lord that

a6l contrary to

it,

fays like Pharaoh,

'

Who

is

(hould obey him ?'
(3.) Prefumptuous fins are defperate, becaufe they are accompanied with impudency. Such finhers are hardened, fearthough
lefs and without fhame. Like Judas they are hardened
they are withwoes be pronounced againll them, they will fin
out fear like the leviathan. Job iv. 33. ' And they have finned
away (hatne,' Zeph. iii. 5. ' The unjuft knoweth no Oiame,
he hath a forehead of brafs.' Nay, fume are lb far from blulhI

:

;

ing, that they glory in their fliame, Phil.

iii.

ly.

4. To fin prefumptuoully, to know what is good, yet not to
do it, is heinous, becaufe it is ingratitude it is a hii^h abule of
God's kindnefs, and God cannot endure of all things, to have
God's kindnels Is feen in this, that he
his kindnefs abufed.
hath acquainted the finner with his mind and will; that he hath
not only in(lru6led him, but perfuaded him, made mercy fioop
and kneel to the finner he hath wooed him with his fpirit,
kindnels is
that he would flee from fin, and purine holinefs
feen in this, that God hath fpared tlie finner fo long, and not
kindnefs in this, that though
llruck him dead in the a6l of fin
the finner hath finned againll his confcience, yet now, if he will
repent of fin, God will repent of his judgments, and mercy (hall
:

;

:

:

Thou hall played the harlot with
But the
return
again
to me, faith the Lord.'
yet
;
love,
with
all
this
melted
hut
he is not
finner is of a bafe fpirit
Here is an a(>parent
his heart like clay hardens under the fun.
abufe of God's kindnefs; and God cannot endure to have his
The vulture draws ficknefs tVoiu perfumes;
kindnefs abufed.
fo the finner contra6ls wickednefs from the mercy of God,
Here is high ingratitude.
5. To fin prefumptuoufly, to know what is good, yet not to
He cares not whether God
do it, is a contempt done to God.
Therefore the prebe pleafed or not ; he will have his fin.
fumptuous finner is faid to reproach God, Numb. xv. iQ.
be held forth, Jer.

many

iii.

I.

'

lovers

:

Vol.

II

.No. 23.

SU

5^
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The foul that cloth ought prefumptuoufly, the fame reproachelh ihe Lord,' lie reproacheth the Lord, though not explicitly,
yet interpretatively ; by his prefuniptuous fin, makes as it God
were either ignorant, and did not know his wickednefs ; or imhorrid is this !
potent, and were not able to punith him.
there is a kind of blafphemy againft God in every prefumptuous
•

How

fin.

To

fin prefumptuoufly, to know what is good, yet not to
a bold contefl; with God, a daring of God to punifii.
The man that fins againft confcience prefumptuoufly, and will
not be reclaimed, doth in effe6l fay, what care 1 for the commandment ? It fhall be no check upon me, but I will go on in
godly man is faid to fear the
fin, and let God do his worft.
Prov.
commandment,
xiii. 13.
He dares not fin, becaufe the
law of God fi:ands in his way : but the prefumptuous finner doth
not value the commandment ; he will fin in fpite of God's law.
1 Cor. x. 99,
defperate madnefs, to dare God to his face
* Do we provoke the Lord to anger ?
Are we flronger than he ?*
Good realbn then we fl)ould take heed of prefumptuous fin,
' To him that knows to do
fince it is fo heinous and defperate
it
is fin ;' it is fin with a witnefs,
good, N^et doth it not to him
Let us examine if we are not guilty of finUfe 2. Trial.
ning thus prefumptuoufly, knowing to do good, yet not to do it.
(1.) Ls it not to fin prefumptuoufly, when we live in the total
neglect of duty?
know we ought to pray in our families,
yet do it not.
To live in the negle6l of family duties, is not
this to fin prefumptuoufly ? (2.) Is it not to fin prefumptuoufly,
when we will venture upon the fame fins which we condemn in
Thou (Chriftian) condemneft another
others? Rom. ii. I.
father confor pride, and yet thou liveft in that fin thyfelf.
demns his fon for fwearing, yet he himfelf fwears the mafter
reproves his fervant for being drunk, yet he himfelf will be
drunk. Is not this to fin prefumptuoufly, to live in thofe fins
'which we condemn in others ? (3.) Do not they fin prefumptuoufly againft confcience, who will fin in fpite of heaven ?
Though they fee the judgments of God executed on others, yet
Sviil adventure on the fame fins? Dan. v. 22. * And thou his
Belfliazzar, haft not humbled thy heart, though thou
fon,
kneweft all this :' that is, thou faweft the judgments I infli6led
on thy father. (4.) Do not they fin prefumptuoufly, they
know to do good, yet do it not, who labour to ftifle the convi6tions of their conlcience, and will not let confcience fpeak
freely to them ? This the fcripture calls, * Holding the truth
in unrigbteoufnefs,* Rom. i. 18.
(5.) Do not they fin prelum ptuoudy who after they have felt the fmart of fin, it hath
bred a wnrn> in their confcience, a moth in their eftate ; yet
after all this, they again embracre their fins.

6.

do

it, is

A

O

!

!

We

A
;

O
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to fear,

and

that I

may

beat you olftrocn preCumptuous fins, let thel'e tilings be lerioully
laid to heart; (I.) Thele prel'umptuous lius, do much hardeu
the heart.
Thefe are two of tlie greatell bleffings, a found
judgment and a foft heart but finning prefumptwoufly and
knowingly doth congeal the heart ; it doth both wafte the con:

and

Tim.

By

finning knowingly, a
perfon gets a cuftom of fin: and the cullom of finning takes
away the fenfe of finning, Eph. iv. W. ' being paft feeling.*
Tell the prefumptuous finner, there are treai'ures of wrath laid
up for him, he fears not his heart is Jike a piece of marble or
adamant, that will take no impreflion. When men know to do
good, yet do it not, their hearts are hardened infenfibly, and
that is dangerous.
(2.) Such as fin prefumptuoully, or they
who know to do good, yet do it not, are felf condemned, 'J'ii.
iii. U.
The finner knows in his confcience he is guilty that
he hath finned againfl warnings, education, conviction, therefore
his own heart does and mult condemn him.
And when God
science,

fear

it,

1

2.

iv.

;

:

judges and condemns him, he will clear his judge, Pf. li. 4.
They
(3.) Prefumptuous fins make deep wounds in the foul.
lead to del'pair, and defpair is the agony of the foul.
Spira, in
defpair did fuck out bis
a living man in hell
blood : it made hina a very anatomy.
The
finner goes on flubbornly
yet his foolifli heart tells him all will
be well ? but, when God begins to fet his fins in order before
him, and confcience, which was before like a lion afleep, begins to be awakened and roars upon him, and he fees death and
hell before him, now his heart faints his prefumption is turned
to defpair, and he cries out as Cain, Gen. iv. 13. ' My punilhnient is greater than I can bear.'
Now tlie finner begins to
think with himfelf thus ; I would have my fins, and I had
them ; and now I have the wrath of God upon them ;
hov/
But it is too late now ; the
foolilh was I to refufe inftruclion
mercy-feat is quite covered with clouds I am ihut out from all
my wounds are fuch, that the balm of Gilead
hopes of mercy
will not heal.
The more prefumption in the time of life, the
more defpair at the hour of death.
(4.) To know to do good and not to do it, to fin prefumptuoufly, God may, in juft judgment, leave fuch an one to himIt is a terrible thing, when God Ihall lay, thou haft, by
felf.
defpair,

was

marrow and

like

:

vital

:

O

!

;

;

thy prefumptuous fin, affronted me, and prevoked me to my
face; therefore I will give thee up to thine ovvn heart, thou
fhalt fin llill, feeing thou wilt be filthy, thou llialt be filthy ftill.
(5.) To know what is good, yet not to do it; to lin prefumptuoufly, is a great degree of the fin againft the Holy Gholt.

Such as
is

not

fin

finaj

Though prefumption

prefumptuoufly

fin wilfully.

apollacy, yet

comes very near

it

3U

2

to

it

;

and a

little
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matter more

make

thee fo guilty, that there remains no
prefumpiuoufly againll light,
may in time bring on malice and defpiteto ihe Spirit ; as it was
with Jidian, who threw up his dagger in the air, as if he would
when once it is come to this, there is
be revenged on God
but one ftep lower a man can fall, and that is into hell.
(d.) There is little hope for fuch as know to do good, yet do

more

will

facrifice tor

fin.

To fm

:

it

not

:

know what

facrifices for fins of

is evil, but will not forbear.
There were
ignorance, but no facritices for fins of pre-

Numb. xv. 30. Indeed prefumptuous finners hope
* The
Such
be well, Prov. xv. 16.
fool is confident.'
' When
words
fpoken
of,
Deut.
xxix.
19.
he hears the
a fool fs
ofthiscurfe, he blelfeth himfelf, faying, I fiiall liave peace,
though I walk after the imagination of my heart, to add drunkthe Lord will not i'pare him, but the anger
cnnels to thirft
and jealoufy of the Lord (hall (moke againft that man.'
(7.) Such as fin prefuniptuoully, that know to do good, yet
do it not, know what is evil, yet will not forbear it, God reful^
eth all their Cervices, whether reading, hearing, praying, or
*
God abhors their facrifice,' Ifa. i. 13.
communicating.

fumption.
all will

;

When

you make many prayers, I will not hear
your hands
*
And Hof. viii. 13. They facrifice fle(h for
are full of blood.'
the facrifice> of mine offerings, but the Lord accepted them
now will he remember their iniquities, and vifit their fins.'
not
Thus you fee whatcaufe youhave to tremble, who are guilty
you fee your mifery.
in this kind
Befides all that hath been faid, confider thefe two things.
(I.) You that fin prefumptuoufly, that know to do good, and
do it not; that know what is evil, yet will not forbear you cannot fin fo cheap as others though fin will cod every one dear,
yet it will coll you dearer. You go dire6tly againft confcience ;
and if there be either juftice in heaven, or fire in hell, you (hall
be fure to be puniftied.
(2. You who fin prefumptuoufly, cannot take fo much pleafnre
One whofe confcience is lefs
in your fin as another may have.
enlightened, though his fin will be bitter to him afterwards, yet
at prefent he may roll it as honey under his tongue, and find pleabut yon that fin againll your knowledge, you cannot
fure in it
have fo much pleafure in fin as he for confcience will put forth
a fiing, and all the threatenings of the word will fet themfelves
in battle-array againfi you, lb that you can have no quiet. And

'

;

;

;

;

:

)

:

;

that trouble thou feelell
ning of Ibrrow.

Qu. What

fJiall

now

we do,

in thy confcience,

that

we may not Jin

is

but the begin-

'prefumptuoufly

agahiji confcience f

Take heed

of little fins, though (to fpeak properly)
there are no fuch things as little fins, no little trealbn ; but com-
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may

paratively, one fin

be

lefler
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than another.

Take heed of

The

frequent committing of lefler fins, will prepare
dillemper of the body, if it be let alone,
being unjuft in a little, preprepares for a greater dillemper
pares for being unjull in much, Luke xvi. 10. Such as were at
firil more modell, yet by accutioming themfelves to lefler fins,
by degrees their fins have grown up to a greater heighth, jailfins have begun at little fins.
(2.) If you would not fin prefumptuoufly, viz. knowingly and wilfully, then reverence the
get confcience well informed by the
dictates of confcience
word, as you let your watch by the fun, and then be ruled by
If confcience faith. Do fuch
it ; do nothing againll confcience.
a thing, though never (b unpleafing, let upon the duty. When
confcience faith, Take heed of fuch a thing ? come not nigh the
forbidden fruit.
Confcience is God's deputy or proxy in the
the voice of confcience is the voice of God ; do not llifle
foul
any checks of confcience, led God lufler thee to harden in fin,
and by degrees come to prefumptuous tin. (3.) Labour to have
little (ins.

A

for greater.

lefler

:

:

;

your knowledge

lan6lified.

Men

againll their knowledge,

fin

knowledge
works upon the foul
it makes us flee
it inclines us to do good
from fin fan6lified knowledge is like a breall-plate, which keeps
the arrowTof prefumptuous fin from entering.

becaufe their knowledge

is

not

ftindlified.

San6iified
;

;

;

Col.

The

iii.

11.

But

Chriji

is

all in all.

Philofopher faith, every fcience takes

its

dignity

from the objedl
the more noble the objec"^, the more rare the
knowledge.
Hence it is that Jefus Chriil being the moll fublime and glorious objecl:, that knowledge which Jeads us to
Chrilt, mull needs be niofl; excellent
it is called the * excellency of the knowledge of Clirill,' Phil. iii. 8. So fweet is this
knowledge, that St. Paul * determined to know nothing but
Chriil,' 1 Cor. ii, «.
And indeed what needed he to know
;

;

more?

for

•

Chrilt

is all in all,'

In the text there is a negation and an afl^umption, fomething
the apollle fets down privatively, and fomething pofitively.
1. Privatively.
St. Paul tells the Coloflians what will not
*
avail them,
neither circumcifion, nor uncircumcifion availeth,*
&c. Circumcifion was a u^reat privilege, it was a badge and cognizance to diflinguilh the people of God from thole who were

and foreign
it was a pale between the garden incloled,
and the common. The people of circumcifion were a people of
God's circumfpection, they were under his eye, and his wing ;
they were his lioufehold family
rather than they fliould want.
exteri

;

;

